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It is not enough to be industrious:
so are the ant. What are you in-
dofctroos about?

.THOREAU

1928-1929
Soon 1928 will be numbered among

the has-beens. and you ulll be wrtt-
M^g it 1929.!f you. do not forget it.
What has 1928 meant to you. or, it
tv.iftht be better to' -*>< ,-vyhat have
you meant to humanity in 1928?" To
many rt brought health, prosperity
and hapiness. while to other? it lias
.brought sadness and sorrow:, for the

. white horses" have stopped at many
homes, and there Is a vacancy, there,
which can only be healed* by time.
"As a whole it dealt well with this

rrctiO!*.' Y*r 'here- have beejj no." ser¬

ious scourges arid* \Vhilc crops -v v

Pot rLs abundant we ^o«W Have
A>bed. stljl; it- might -'have been much
v*ne. True/ many crops were in a

¦¦ .

enjoyed the best crops they have had
in 'many years. But we cah not meas¬
ure happiness ui dollars and cents.

Many think if they only hea'd wealth
?hev would be happyrbufwe dare: sayv:
there is more real happiness in the ;

family itmn there is in the
average millionaire's home, for money
ran not buy happiness. The happy
inan if- the contented man. and - no-
man who has his heart set on wealth
as ever contented, for if he gains a

million, he immediately sets his heart
on. becoming a miiltt-n^yionalre, and
rhases the dollars even harder than
;>e did in the beginning.
But what is writ is writ as far as*

1928 is concerned, for there are only ^

a few days left pf i.t However, there
/is yet time to do 'one thing, and that
one thing 'may mean ; hip tligsreng.i
between happiness and misery. If you
hayf aught against any one. even

though he may have t re?:ted you
shamefully, have, the coura:7 go to
him and apologize for your part in
the disagreement., and spe if yoix can

not again bneome friends. Life is too
short to harbor grudges, and there is
no better time to right such matters
fhan on this" gladsome Christmas
time. . It is a dangerous thing to
nurse malice, for the Good Books warns

u? "let not the sun go down upon
your wrath "

NOT SO ANXIOUS NOW
AIohe fn October and November

the "more pious Uian thou" crowd
T.etp having a great deal to say about
prohibition They ^aw in the election
of A1 Smith a death blow to their pot
hobby, and likewise informed all pf
i» sinners that if we failed to vot«},
«nd help elect, Herebrt Hoover we
7,ere rommlttin« the unpardonable
..in But alas! Haw sooti the scales
have fallen from they eyes. Thin
question of itrohlbltton enforcement
mtf before congress last wet*, the
house parking the bill appropriating
M»e same old amount- whleH even*
one. including our own Judge Meek-
ins. said was not anywhere nea'f
enough to rn/orrp prohibition, but
"hen if went to the senate one Mr.
Bruce, a staunch wet. offered an

? ^endment increasing the appropria¬
tion about thirty fold. When the mafc-
t* r went back to the house th<* amend¬
ment was struck mit, and the senate
^ncipnred in this action But, XC--

It ^ms done by almost a
strict parf^^nN*, the Democrats vot-
friT to increase the appropriation
while the M voted to retain
tot old amount.
We sincerely trust every r>m-yp.

>n this jtood Coixnty who voted for
}Tr Hoover will, take the time tq

the article. "Before and After",
fTn fbe Greensboro Dally News
wflirh 1$ prmiished In an>tfier coKmm

^JJfrous thing to run off» 15 \^7gods, and that is Just*^^any of our readers did In the^election.
Sorry. 6t*i we received three letters

addressed to- Sanra Claus which came
In too late to publish. Well, well
>*t Old Santa remembers these dear
'ittle fellows, for he has a kind of
trapevine telephone which tells him
all about good little children, and he
would not leave an empty stocking
for anything.

So far the newspaper bovs have
~r.ly selected one of Oovernor Gard¬
ner's appointments.. It is said he has
tendered" the position of superintend¬
ent of "the penitentiary to a friend in
Hickory, an old classmate of his.

"Are you the boss here" wr.i the
ireeting a stranger pave us when he
Hopped in '

our office recently No.
jhere^is. no "boss" here. In the front
its the "old man." while in the rear
office, presides cur "yonng man," and
-.he others are just "boys."

Governor McLean has been feted
and- dined for his great administration,
'but we -.bet he is cl?d of- the- -fcppc'r-
tunity to again get back; to: his bsau-
\T';! 'man- ion-" a: -liome.'-

Ccrigress p^sec! the Boulder dam.

-xi-. > u jj. our. v. nicn the
is signed. 2nd .went home

-¦-We veil' l.aU Chj^l>
ia.'. and that fio one of our readeis
:oke- uj> this mqrnihg with a head-

Who would be a salesman or *ale«-
Vadv if ever:.* day was like the day
before Christmas?

Before and After Takir.t
This picture is now presented. :'td

the countrv
^ w .-On the inn"" 2b

votes were cast for holding the ap¬propriation for the prohibition bu¬
reau at $13,500,000 and 35 votes were
cast for making it approximately8270.000,000.

Of the 38 senators ^vho voted to
hold it at $13,500,000. which is. about
where it has been. 35 were Republi¬
cans. two were Democrats and' on?
was a Farmer-Labor Of the 35 who
voted to increase the amount by more
than 20 times. 32 were Democrats and
three, were Republicans.' The vote*,
therefore. ^as about 'AS clear-cut an
instance pf voting by party, lines n,S-^'e\ »ji in iiw iVnaTT" th'at is to
say that the Republicans' voted almost
as a unit for $13,500,006 for the bu¬
reau and the Democrats voted almost
as a unit for about S27Q.000.000.
The Republican majority is thus

savins to the country that there is
no need of increasing funds for en¬
forcement, which means that it is'
.saying that? prchibitUcn enforcement
is getting along as well as is needed;
and tha Democratic minority is say¬ing to the coUh?rr that the funds f
enforcement ovight to be increased 2^
tinier, which rrieans that it sayingenforcement is riot one-twentieth of*
the success it fieht be if th£ federal
cmvernment really wished to enforce'th^ '< tws -v

These votes become a matter of
record after the election.
There Was a different picture before

. fjn pVeftOn Foi^yth'en the country
was told a thousand times over thAt
the dry partv the country was. the
R-nub'ican and the wet pfcrtv
was "'he D^nv^-aMc par'-- \ vo?

!emiblican presidential Can¬
ute for the Republican tick-idat

the argument
Chibftf^n- nnr

nd conn-

vote for

the election was even called xl
:>iTemn referendum m prohibitim.

of that referendum
f>,- "in try wruld know whether it
itrr ini" d°M n the fork (' f the road

. erAp<'- drfl"'1 or down
/ -ry ¦¦;r -d .» h-rh

w*?rr\-s. All this was a*seft'
*.nie bv the m<j*$ hishAnrh, -'and ooUticat anthorltv. by

mint<ttef^. prontitien' laynwti
of women's temperance er*an-

*,F*m »>r>rftl *tftte*men and there j
excpllen* f> thVik If *»;.«

at. far" value by hundreds -of
.housands and pertiaps millions of
vo

weeks after the election the
countr- »er«r t-he Hr«* a^ieln bv Con-*
nre*« in regard to prohibition and on
that notion the Rrp>»b1ican partv In
"H" wflHfJ* almost' as a unit
for nre^nt cenditlem the Dem«er-;t«rrm*&' ."tartds alnwrt ** a tinlt for 20

a^ much Enforcement.
ToUl that ft«y, m vour witttNaddina machine »nd se« what th»*

answer Greensboro News
¦**

Card Of Thank*
. W« with to thnnr fvfrv one for
fh»lr kln<1n*« aurlne *h* lllnew ami
i5«wth of our dnr mother and wlfr
M«y Ood.blfiM *ach on» of voir

John AlWi »nd Children

THIS WEEK
By Arthur Brisbane

DEEP SEA FISH AND MEN .

BE WISE.KSEP PREPARE!**-"-'
THfc SOCIALIST VOTE
AMERICA'S FIVE- BIG. MEN

Scientists study fishes that live a
mile below the ocean surface. Bring
them to the top. removing the water
pressure, they burst and die.
Human beings live at the bottom of

an atmospheric ocean. 500 miles deep.
If you took us to the tpp we prob¬
ably should burst, and we should sure¬
ly die. Men cannot live even ten.
miles up. fcfi say nothing of 500 miles.

We pity the poor, submerged deep
sea fish, leading such dull lives. They
would pity the submerged poor among
human beings.
Science says all of earthjs life was

Once ill the ocean. Soir,a« animals
climbed on the land, developed lungs
in place of the fish's bladder, ears in
place of gills. Men were included in
that migration to land. Other animals,
even more ambitious, learned to ..fly
the tjirds.

Among human beings a few, bird-?
like, fly above the level, ,cf necessity
to the realms of wealth. Once they
get there, they, like the birds, are
safe. But. like The* birds, they 'lon't
do much thinking. They don't have
to think:

Mr. Broun, .known the world over'
the reca'lcitranc stornfty -petrel of

thought. o,\iarrols wfth President. Cool-
idge. because "the President speaks of
goQd wilL between riatiorts. then asks
fcr fifteen cruisers.
That's '.not- inconsistent^ '.The* other

nations krtow .that we can ret the fif- i
teen cruiser.*, and fifty. if. we wan-
mem. And that cf?ate$ .the -aoccl..will."'
Broun ask^ ¦"¦Is. a man who e^es-oir-

.into -the .worfd 'armed nnlv -.v-th
more-, timid than Re who carries \vea-.
pens?'' Ol course he is. Xook at
Jhe rabbit./-He carries no weapon. a[Sid
that has 9 'mouthful cf weapons.

Y'-u can' t br? truty courageous tin*
Jess veil ar® ydee. And if ytni are wise'
you keep px*epared.

- Socialists of the' -.'coumrv discover
rrcat grief -and "nrf^ise -hat
i-'f?Sciential cTTrTd ir!a-ve 2Sor:n an

Jhomas. polled onlv 300.000 fotes.
inun; an. 15.000.000 for Ciev-

f rnor Smith tfnd 22.000.000 for Her- <
fc.rt Hoover.

,

votes; .'
;

However, Socialists need not* be
downcast. ThelT candidate had a
haVd" time1, running against prosper¬
ity. 7 000 000 Coolidee plurality, the
"wet-drv question etc. When p^ple
are as busy as that, they haven't
time to think about Socialism.

Will {Seeors selects an "AU-Ameri-
"can 'Team" of ability, as follows:

Thomas A. Edison. Henry Ford. Her-
"bert Hoovei* J&hr. D. Rockefeller. Jr..
,.-£trr! I:indbef?h. v..*'.'

He probably loaves ont the -p.b'es?.
man.. in- 'the coi;a*rv as ys t unkrown
.That's fortunate, for it means tie have
reserve's.-

five men
..n- 1he counrty. "move ThanHssrivins:.
Day "up to election and do away with
eV*t;ons &nttfc"l>\"
The plan wou1<* wort. rf

The rricfinal- Jchn^ D. Rockefeller
could have r'-ire the 'ib alone when
he .was yoi'msrer. He would have known
how to select the men.
But thet t»eoo!e must :>Tan to gov¬

ern themselves a* babies mus* learn
to »a'k jvo matter how badly they do.
it at .first. If vou. always hired & nifijh
to jpu$h vour babv around in .S wagon
the baby wouldn't develop:

M~r* worry for the criminal. Th*
.«teamshin AcqUitarfa. fifto. miles a*
sea. received by wireTe<s photograph';
?r~m ©r»venfciv.' England.

Hereafter a criminal leaving. hir
roimtrv u,nder an assumed nam** may
have his picture sent broadcast- to
every ship at s^a.

Mr.«. Victoria Ba*s
Buried At Bethel Hi!'

Pun°ml service* were conducted
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock at th*
Bethel churrh for Mr< Victoria Dav
Ha**, v!th Rev. N. J Todd officiating
Interment tva« made in the church
graveyard
Mrs Bass ».«* 57 vean old and died

> tonday at >h» T'lne Camo Sanltov-
"um In Droofchllt. She had been !r?
''ecllnlne health for «ome time, and
death 'Aiw no* unexpected She was

daughter of the *at* John O
Day. well known here, and a sister of
Mrs W. T. Daniel, of tfds city. For
several years prio* to her death she
had made her- home in Richmond
and I? survived by a husband, o-n<*
son. and one daughter, all of Rich¬
mond.

Sale cf Personal Property
On Tuesday. 10th O^n. 1959. on the

premises at' TY {fr'tcilc f 19m 909 Hie
personal property of the late Jim
Wrfaht Woody, embracing 2 black
mules named Dan and Matfle. 6 ,and
7 years old. 1 porker, etc. This by re-
ouest. and by mortgage recorded in
Bk 1 page 488.
This Dec. 18, 1028.

T. C. Brooks. Trustee.

four pig club boys of Pitt

rarlot shipment. npv spritiz «

F. Arnold, county agent

Arizona is nairied the Sunset State.

Homegrown Fertilizer
Secured From Soybeans

f /H&leigft -^ometUney-it pays .ia^rcsL.
fa part of the fertilizer needed on the
farm rather than to attempt buying
all of .t.

*\J B Cullipher of Bertie x County
learned this during the past seastfh.
says E. C. Blair, extension agronomist
at State College. "In lfifel. Mr, Cul¬
lipher planted a field to soybeans and
tobacco and this year, the entire field
was put to corn. In fertilizing the
tobacco "in 1927. he used 1.000 pounds
per. acre oI an 8-3-5 mixture. The soy¬
beans received 300 pounds per acre
of an 3-2-4 mixture. In other words,
the soybeans received less than one-
third as much plant food as did the,
tobacco. The tobacco made a

*

gocfd-
qrop and was harvested in the usual
way whil£ the soybeans were harvest¬
ed with a machine' This, method"
left all of th? leaves and stalks, on the
land. Since the vines were about four
feet tall, quite a bit. of 'organic matter
was left for soil improvemen*
When the corn was planted last

spring. Mr.. Culiipher fertilized it all
with 600 pounds of a 7-5-5 mixtur*
and then top-dresse<J the entire ctott
with 100 pounds per acre of Chilean
nitrate of soda. Where the corn fol¬
lowed tcbacco. it -produced 47 bushels
per acre and where the com followed
the soybeans., it produced ,£0 bushels'
per acre. This was an increase of 13
bif«hels per here'; which must Jvave
bt'eh clue iq ihe-pffedt of the soy¬
beans -.

.On* lrJchj. expect, says Mr.' Blair,
ihat- tW -heavier fertilisation o-f the
.*.' bacco .-and the excellent
cf the entire corn crop. would jipe
c-'-.t -.an v. effect, that %i*owlng .th--* vv*
beans mieht havi*. yet this did not
'happen.. Most soil^ in T^orth. Carolinar.
are de^c^-ent In oirgajvc matt-j*. and]v h?n t h?s. is added fertilizers may v.
used to. greater -effect Then too. the-
soybeah rje^due^ ^ g

6 1 J

Card of Thanks
We wish to. express our appreciation

and heartfelt thanks for the many
kindnesses shown us during the ill-r
ties*? and death of 6ut father. Mr
Norman Montgomery.- .Your every
kindness was duly' apn^cla^d

The Children.

LAND SALE
i

By virtue of a mortgage made by
-Brpj-ssm-sbK-iw-wrr :c* w.
Beaver, and assigned to me recorded
in Book 2 page 7. I. wall, on Satur¬
day 26th Jan. 1929. sell at tile court
house door in Roxboro, that tract of
land lying iri ttollonay township. N
C bounded North by Estate of T. D
Neal, East. J. R Beaver; and 6outh
and West, by "Joe Gentry: containing.
69 acres more or less.
This D$c. 24. 1928

C. W. Beaver Mort£a?ee.
T. C Brooks,. Trustee.

WANT ADS
HEADQUARTERS FOR .SEWING

;VDachine parts, cil. needles, belt*,
"'...littles. \ full line carried at- aH
time? for f.l) rir.kei ci «ew in<r ma¬
chines. The^X^weUs, Jewelers. Rox¬
boro, N. C.

*
*

DAIRY FEEDS. IIOO FEEDS. HORSE
Feeds, Ez5 Mash and Calf Meal
We handle the farrtoue "international
liine." S£eus tor "Feeds '.That
T*ay." We also have on hand a va¬
riety of Flours, fresh from the mills

low prices. Get our prices before
buying. Hugh 'Xoofe.- Roxboro. &

C. 12-1 a. 2:*

1 TABLE OP CHRISTMAS GOODS
now half, at Harris & Burns.

ROOMS FOR RENT WATER,
lights and private bath. Conven-
inetlv located. Apply to J E. Klrby
Pnxboro. N. C:,

FOR RENT.ONE S ROOM COTTAGE
on oxford road. Good condition,
with water and lights. Apply to O
M. Fox. Jr. 12-19. 2t

ALL CHRISTMAS GOODS AT RE-
duced prices at Harris As Burm
Some of them half price.

PRICES REDUCED.PECAN TREF-
Satsuma oranges gild other ' nn -

dard fruits and ornamentals. Qual¬
ity best. Properly erown^ Prompt,shipment, 3 B. WTghV Cairo. G<

12-5, 4tp

FOR SALE.PURE BRED RHODE
Island cockerel*, extra fine Price
reasonable. Come and see them. F.
L. Moore. Hurdle Mills. N. C.

11 -J21 5tp
YOU WILL SAVE AT LEAST FIVE

dollar* by buying that new Overcoat
now at Harris & Burn*.

VOW "nt»r A>rn BETTTR MEAT
at lowest cost use Inlernatlona'

Meat Hog Feed.-at Hugh
Woods.

BRING IT'S TOUR SOILED ri.OTH-
INO. First GlaM Dry Cleaners
J. E IMC* k Co.

NECK TIES. SOCKB AND SHIRTS
in enticing patterns for the holidays
at Wilivirn 8atterfleld.

WE HAVE THE AGENCY FDR THE
celebrated Blalook pills Almost
every one In this Comity know
about these pill* as Dr. Blalock
sold them for many years Get
them at Cha*. Holeman <fc Co. '

12-19. 2tp

NOT"*E.
.HP bbkt. ,»ood flour on hand, and
car Re<f Doc and bran

'

R H OATE9
1

Every Good
Wish

For Christmas
And The Now Year

For Everyone

HARRIS & BURNS
"fcOXBORO'S BEST STORE "

DAIRY FEEDS HOG FEEDS HOR3®
Feeds, Ee? Mar.h and Caji Meal.
We halidle the tarpous "International
'i_,h. . s-"<- -T--tK Tiiai
Pay." We also have on hand a va-
riety of Flours. Jrefft frbm the mills -

at low prices Get our prices before
" buying. Hush Woods;- Roxbaro. JJ.

C. 12-19. 2U

QVITE* A FEW NICE OVERCOATS
left at' Harris .v. Burns. which,',JOu
can buy at mighty low prices.

PIGS AND SHOATS FOR SALE.
Piss from 6 weeks old up to 4
months Prices right. See Dolph
TToT' T*roVidenc<f church". - li7n?s"^
from Town. 12-12,4t

IF IN NEED OF WATER HAVE A
Well drilled through rock and be
.sure of pure water. E. A. Ingoid.
Roxtooro N. C. 12-5. 4tp .

FOR SALE.WITHOUT A DOCBT
we sell the best S35.00 sewiJig ma¬
chine made. The Newelts. Jewelers.
Roxboro, N C.

APTgR CHRISTMAS PRICES. ON
Overcoats at Harris £l Burns.

THE StNOER SHOP IS THE PLACE
to qei your Sowing Machine Nuf-plifs and repairs. We do hem-

1 'l'^h'.r.c and anv kmd oS sewing.SINOtR SHOP H. W. Bowen. Prop,
FOR SALE.¦! GOOD MULE. 1 GOODhtjrs. and" 1 good saddle or buggy
Mare See J K. Wood, Auctioneer,Bbxljoro. ifo-IDf

WIFE WANTED. BY ENERGETIC
colored riian. Oins. good tarm and
h«me Will :nake go6<t husband.
Write Dave Palmer, RFQ 2, Hall-
fax, Va. ITp.

FOR SALE-! FINE BROOD SOW.
and J shoats, weight abouf 100. lbs,
each; Pure bred O. I. C. Price right.Theo. Clayton- .Roxboro. N. C.. R. 3

2tp
FOR RENT.300 ACRE FARM FOR

rent, or liill let y<JU" work it on
halves. Apply to J. J Winstead.RWBbro N. C.

REAL ESWfcTE
Any one interested in buying a home, or any one with real estatefor sale. or. property for rent. >ee.

J. K. WOODS
~ ""

Auctioneer. ~

%" .

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

W. Crisp IJarnett, Special Agent
ROXBORO. N. C.None Better.Policies for every need. If 'you are thinkingabout Life Insurance see one of these policies.

Cut OK WASTE

Have Money!
You cannot SPEND and HAVE..but you

can put montiy in our bank where it will
be SAFE.
STOP needless spending.
Resolve to.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW. IT

We Invite YOUR Banking Business. '

The People'sBank
"Home'of the Thrifty"
Roxhoro^. C.


